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" sealed fountain ".   (Song of Songs, 4, 12 : " fens signatus "
"A spring shut up, a fountain sealed ").
The unmistakably erotic nature of this simile in The
Song of Songs is explicitly accepted as such by the
Fathers. Thus, for example, St Ambrosius interprets
the hortus conclusus as Virginity (De Instit. Virg,, c. 10).
In the same way St Ambrosius compares (Comm. in Apoc.,
c. 6) Mary with Moses' basket of rushes :
" per fiscellam scirpeam, beata virgo designata cst. Mater
ergo fiscellam scirpeam, in qua Moses ponebatur; praeparavit,
quia sapientia del, quae est films dei, beatam Mariam Virginem
elegit, in cums utero hominem, cui per unitatem personae con-
j linger etur, forma vit." (" Like a basket of rushes is the blessed
Virgin designated. Therefore the mother prepared the basket
in which Moses was laid; because the wisdom of God, which is
the Son of God, chose the blessed Virgin Mary, in whose womb
he fashioned himself man, and with whom by unity of person he
became united.")
St Augustine employs the simile (frequently used
later) of the thalamus (bridal chamber) for Mary, again
with an express implication of the anatomical meaning:
"elegit sibi thalamum castum, ubi conjungeretur sponsus
sponsae" (Serm., 192) ("He chose for himself the chaste
bridal chamber, where as spouse he could be joined to
spouse"), and " processit de thalamo suo, id est, de utero
virginali" (Serm., 124) ("He issued forth out of the
bridal chamber, i.e. from the virginal womb ").
The interpretation of vas as uterus may accordingly be
taken as certain, when parallel with the just quoted passage
from St Augustine, we have St Ambrosius saying: " non
de terra, sed de coelo vas sibi hoc, per quod descenderet,
t elegit, et sacravit temffam pudoris" (De Instit Virg., c. 5)
(" Not of earth but of Heaven did He choose this vessel for
Himself, through which He should descend and sanctify
the temple of shame"). Similarly with the Greek Fathers
the designation <neei?o? (vessel) is not infrequent. Here,
too, the derivation from the erotic allegory of The Song of

